[Modification of the toxic effects of phenylmercury by adaptive reactions of the rat kidney. 2. Adaptation to phenylmercury acetate, cadmium chloride and cupric chloride].
ICO:WIST rats were pretreated over 20 days, using oral administration of subtoxic doses of 1.5 mg/kg body weight of phenylmercury acetate (PMA) 15 mg/kg of CdCl2 and 15 mg/kg of CuCl2, to investigate correlations between nephrotoxic effects of PMA, on the one hand, and buildup through various extraneous substances of adaptive reactivity, on the other. This was followed by application of an acutely toxic dose of 15 mg/kg of PMA. Its effect was compared by morphological and functional investigations with conditions in unchallenged animals. The method, according to all findings, did not cause major renal damage, on completion of PMA, CdCl2, and CuCl2 pretreatment. Nephrotoxic effects induced to pretreated animals (1.5 mg/kg of PMA) by 15 mg/kg of PMA were clearly below those induced to untreated animals. However, PMA effectiveness on kidneys was much higher in animals which had received CdCl2 or CuCl2 pretreatment. Such possible controllability of toxic PMA efficacy through adaptation to various extraneous substances is likely to underline the need for differentiated assessment of progressive and regressive elements related to adaptive reaction.